波士頓生命河靈糧堂
River of Life Christian Church in Boston
成立 Started：2006 年 1 月
地點 Location：Boston, MA
主任牧師 Senior Pastor：周愛玲牧師 Rev. Jocelyn Shu
網址: http://www.rolccib.org
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
2006 年初，生命河靈糧堂開始了第一個在新英格蘭地
區的分堂 – 波士頓靈糧堂。該分堂承接矽谷母堂的異
象,他們期望能將福音和從神來的祝福，帶給該地區
的每個人、家庭、社區及族群中，並帶動新英格蘭地
區對聖靈工作開放的風氣。 在 2010 年時，神以低於
市價三分之二的價錢賜給他們在 Acton, MA 地區一塊
佔地 10.1 畝，其上並有 55,000 平方呎的商業建築，
2014 年因聚會的會堂不敷使用，他們又拓建了一個可
容納七百人的新堂成為萬國萬民禱告的殿，於 2015
年十月完工。2021 年 1 月 15 日他們剛慶祝了教會的
15 週年慶，自成立以來，該堂牧者周愛玲牧師和許力
弘牧師，積極培訓同工，建立各個同工團隊(敬拜
團、醫治禱告團隊、先知代禱團隊、旌旗舞蹈團隊)
及各項事工，並在各地區設立小組，舉行婚姻家庭講
座，牧養青少年及兒童教會，同時定期舉辦經歷神退
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修會及靈命進深特會。他們對宣教有很深的負擔，每
年都差派英文短宣隊到臺灣弱勢族群舉辦英語營，近
年並在吉爾吉斯東干族中舉辦英語營，又曾到非洲、
歐洲、東南亞、中亞、中東及南美洲巴西等地短宣，
並於 2019 年 6 月在巴西聖保羅市建立了第一個分
堂。不但將祝福帶到宣教工場，也激勵弟兄姐妹們傳
福音的熱火，願神使用該堂成為新英格蘭地區的祝
福。他們也常在美國各城市，以色列及各國舉行走禱
聚會，推動 24/7 萬國萬民禱告的殿，相信神的榮耀
要遍滿全地！
In early 2006, the River of Life Christian Church started
the first daughter church in the New England area –
ROLCC in Boston. This church inherited the vision from
the mother church, and hoped to spread the gospel and
God’s blessing to every person, family, local community,
and Ethnic groups. Their mission is to glorify God’s name
and create a spiritually open environment in the New
England area. In 2010, God gave them an area of 10.1
acres in Acton, MA, at a price lower than two-thirds of
the market price, and there were 55,000 square feet of
commercial buildings on it. In 2014, the meeting hall was
insufficient, then they built a new hall that can
accommodate 700 people and became a prayer hall for
all nations and people, which was completed in October
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2015. On January 15, 2021, they celebrated the 15th
anniversary of the church. since its establishment, the
pastors of the church, Pastor Jocelyn and Pastor Shu,
have actively trained staff and established various staff
teams (worship groups, healing prayer teams, and
prophets Intercession team, banner dance team) and
various ministries, and set up groups in various regions,
hold marriage and family seminars, shepherd youth and
children's churches, and regularly hold experience god
retreat and spiritual advancement conferences. They
have a deep burden on missions, every year English
short-term mission teams are sent to the disadvantaged
groups in Taiwan to hold English camps. In recent years,
English camps have been held among the Dungans of
Kyrgyzstan. They have also sent short-term mission
teams to Africa, Europe, Southeast Asia, Central Asia, the
Middle East, Brazil and other places in South America.
And in June 2019, the first branch church was established
in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Not only brings blessings to the
mission field, but also inspires the enthusiasm of the
brothers and sisters to spread the gospel. May God use
the church as a blessing in New England. They also often
hold walking prayer gatherings in cities in the United
States, Israel and other countries to promote the 24/7
temple of prayer for all nations and peoples, believing
that the glory of God will fill the whole earth!
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代禱事項:
1. 請為周愛玲牧師和許力弘牧師的身體健康禱告，
求神祝福他們身體和靈魂一樣興盛，在冠狀病毒
大流行之際，祝福他們各樣事工都平安及有果效
的繼續進展。
2. 求神祝福同工們，賜他們智慧、知識、理解力和
洞察力，使他們能更有效地事奉。
3. 感謝主在波士頓城中區的引導，在緬甸少數民族
中及吉爾吉斯的東干族中打開有功效又寬敞的福
音之門。
4. 自 5/31 恢復實體聚會至今，感謝主的保守，聚會
順利平安，求主繼續復興他們教會，保守弟兄姊
妹及每個家庭大小的健康。
5. 為「後疫情時代：家庭/職場/教會新常態」弟兄
特會/姊妹特會禱告：許力弘牧師帶領弟兄們分享
交流，愛玲牧師帶領姊妹們交心解悶。
6. 為暑期線上宣教祝福：a.吉爾吉斯東干族青少年
英語營，b.印度德里三省福音慈惠事工。
7. 為「送愛到印度慈惠基金」祝福，求主保守我們
支持的德里、旁遮普邦、阿薩姆邦教會，止息致
命的病毒，保守配搭的夥伴安全、剛強壯膽。
Prayer Items:
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1. Please pray for the health of Pastor Jocelyn and
Pastor Shu, and ask God to bless their bodies and
souls to prosper. During the coronavirus pandemic,
bless them to continue their various ministries safely
and effectively.
2. Ask God to bless the co-workers, give them wisdom,
knowledge, understanding and insight, so that they
can serve more effectively.
3. Thank the Lord for his guidance in the central district
of Boston for opening the effective and spacious
door of the gospel among the Burmese minorities
and the Dungans of Kyrgyzstan.
4. Since the resumption of the physical gathering on
May 31, thank the Lord for his protection, the
gathering went smoothly and peacefully, and pray
that the Lord will continue to restore their church
and protect the health of brothers and sisters and
every family.
5. Pray for the "Post-epidemic Era:
Family/Workplace/Church New Normal"
Brothers/Sisters Meeting: Pastor Shu leads the
brothers to share and exchange, Pastor Jocelyn leads
the sisters to communicate with each other.
6. Blessings for summer online missions: a. English
camp for young people of Dungans Kyrgyzstan, b.
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Gospel Mercy Ministry in the three provinces of
Delhi, India.
7. For the blessing of "Sending Love to India Charity
Fund", please protect the churches in Delhi, Punjab,
and Assam they support, stop the deadly virus, and
keep the partners safe, strong and courageous.
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